WILL of JOHN WHITELOCKE of RAINTON,
YORKSHIRE, 1666
In the name of god amen I john Whitelocke of Rainton in the countie of Yorke batcheloer, beinge in
bodie sicke but in perfect and goode remembrance praised by god almightie for it doe make and ordaine
this my last will and testament in the manner and forme followinge
First
Item
Item
Item
Item
Lastely

I give and bequeath my soule unto god my maker and creator and to jesus christ my sole and
only redeemer and my body to be buried in the churchyard of Topcliffe.
I give unto my brother Willm Whitelocke of Cundaile and his two children tenn pounds to be
paide within twelve monthe after my discease
I give unto my sister Mary Bowlande of Dishforth nine pounds to be paid within twelve monthe
after my discease.
I give unto my sister Mary Bowlande seaven children one and twentie pounds to be paide
within twelve monthe after my discease and the same to be divided equally amongst them.
I give unto my sister Isabell Whitelock the rent of the lease lying in Dishforth field which is to
be paid by Willm. Barugh of Rainton aforesaid.
I give the remainder of my goods and chattells moveable and immoveable title and bonds
whatsoever my debts legacies and funerall expenses discharged unto Willm. Whitelocke and
Meriall Whitelocke two of my brother Lancelot Whitelocke children whereof I make them joint
executors of this my last will and testament. In witness whereof I have set my hand and seale
the fourth day of Februarie 1665.
In the presence of Thomas Sworde
Roger Baker

John Whitelocke, his mark

-----This John Whitelocke is the grandson of Isabell Whitelocke whose will is shown on page ***** in this
issue. He is the son of her son John Whitelocke and his wife Elizabeth Barker who were married in
Yorkshire April 22, 1599.
John Whitelocke was the sixth of eight children of John Whitelocke and Elizabeth Barker. Several of his
siblings and nephews and nieces are mentioned in his will.

